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A Hogarthlan Inn Sign
Ono of ttio most humorous Inn signs
la Tao Man bonded With MlffthUf
which In found about a mile from
Oarnbride on the Madlngley road tfhe
t1Joriginal MlBOhlof was dealrrnod by
JHogarth for a public house in OxC
aford street
It Is fioedloM to sty that tho signboard and oven thoname havo long
ego disappeared from UUI
Lon
don thoroughfare but the quaint device must have been extensively cop
led by country sign painters There
MTNYONB DYSPBPRIA ItKMHDYla a MlBohlof at Walllngford and l ncU almost Immediately on the Gastric
and gIta 8 tine tttumiuti tune anti
a Load ot Mischief at Norwich The Juices
strength to Hurst almost everything that
Bore and
Inn on tho Madlngley road exhibits tau been put I o It It soothes Impaired
been
that
him
tomarhn
lnllat
the sign in Its original form Thougn- bj pliyali and InJurtoiin drills AVe
too urgently udvlao all persona who suffer
the colors are much faded from ex- from
any of the following symptoms to
posure to the weather traces of Hog try this remedy
Distress af or eating
Qt the
stomach
tho
bloating
of
arthianhumor can be detected A man
rbrRsh Sour StouuCh Heart
COI1I1t1ppHoIs staggering under the weight of a
of ApI ctlto
nDluinOllR
Palpitation
Falntiiew
woman who Is on Hits back She is heart Shortness of breath and ofaffecholding a glass of gin In her hand tions of the heart caused by indigestion
want every discouraged and despona obain and padlock are around the We
dent Hulfercr from Dyspepsia or Indigesaside nil other medicine nod
mans neck labelled Wedlock On tion to cantremedy
a trial
If It fftlls to
give
this
mothe righthand side is the shop of S give Hutlufactlon I will
refund
MUNION
Grlpo Pawnbroker and a carpenter ney
Price 25c
Dor Bale by nil drujrclats
Is just going in to pledge his tools
THORNY PROPOSAL
Strand Magazine
Dearest bo mine It said the MexicanTetterine Cures Piles
lad
Ono application of Tottonno cured ina
As ho knelt on tho do ert sand
of a case of Itching piles I had for five
years
Ba mine and mako my poor heart
Baynard Benton Wnltorboro S C
gladTetUrlne cures Eczema Totter Ring
Worm Ground Itch Itching Plies InSenorlta give me your hand
fants Sore Head Pimple Dolls Rough
Oh
wait for a while
teased the
Scaly Patches on the Faco Old Itching
Sorer Dandruff Cankered Scalp Dun
darkeyed belle
IOBI Corns Chilblains and every form of
Cried the frenzied youth I cant- It
Totterino 60c Tottorlno
Skin Dlsaaia
Bop 25c Your druggist or by mall from If I kneel any longer I know I shall
the manufacturer The Shuptrlne Co
yell
aY +
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DYSPEPSIA

Womans

FriendNe-

all women suffer at times from female
arly
ailments Some women suffer more acutaly

I

and
But whether you have
little pain or whether you suffer intensely you
should take Wine of Cardui and get relief
Cardui is a safe natural medicine for women
prepared scientifically from harmless vegetable in ¬
gredients It acts easily on the female organs and
gives strength and tone to the whole system
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Small TalkA young fellow in Bloomington 111
who has been devoting himself forBorne years to a young woman of that
town recently found himself in a most
embarmsing situation just as he had
both hands and
taken Ills courage
was going to ask the girl II
Harriet said he as he shifted his
feet uneasily and swallowed the lumpIn his throat
Im anxious to have
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knees on a cactus plant
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FREE

DHDSSICD UP
The man who forgiven an injury too
will be called upon to forgive
quickly
wax
guest
elegantly
but
Grandma
ovory ling
quickly
more
sln > jly dressed in black chiffon von
handsomely trimmed with silk over
THE DIXIElace Little Birdie aged four climbed on her lap thud patted the ninny
gray lutirs and smoothed the soft TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE
lace and silk then peered lovingly Ofr0m ncomplet oourio In TRLKORAPHY at hAlt
Irlro during the month of May cud June Do
Into her faro and said
llitlu work for u In your locality ti li4ni as adwrr
will sine yon a tree tohulanhlp good to
Youso dressed up good enough to tlieauJ wotemp
any
after fop lat AVrlt flalcJc we nadacts
Hive
be killed aint
R It HUDp Monagcr Abbtvlll
Oa
tou

Said recently

When you feel down and
just take
you bud thoughts with you and walk thorn
oil Before you have walked a mile things
will look rosier Just try it
Have you
noticed the increase in walking of late in
every community
Many attribute it to
the comfort which Allens FootKase the
antiseptic powder to be shaken into tho
shoe gives to the millions now using it
As Weston has said U It has real merit
youYes
Intergently
Hummer
Mr
It cures tired aching fcct while you walk j
posed the young woman by way of 30000 testimonials Order a 25c package
today of any Druggist and be ready to for
encouragement
get
feet A trial packageof Al
Well er Harriet he began with hensyou have
Easo sent FUEE Address Allen SHAFTING PULLEYS BELTS
loot
increasing nervousness
Im anxious S Olmsted Le Roy N Y
LOMBARD IRON WORKS AUGUSTA GA
you
to have
Just then both parents of the young
Dr nlggorn Iliiokloberry Cordlnl
lady entered the room where the lov- Curos Ohlldru Toothlug Diarrhoea
eatery OholorAinorbiis and Flux all Stomers sat
land Bowel Troubles At Druggists Ms
said the des- ach
Oh Mr Hummer
and 50c por bottlo
remember
perate girl what was it you wer
t
it may save your life Cathartics
Weekly
Orders have boon given for tho
Just telling
bird shot and cannon ball pillstea
Mra Windows Sootbing Syrup for Children establishment at Amoy China of n
spoon doses of cathartic medicines
teething aoftoua
urns reduces inflamma
franca of the Atmerlcan Marino Hosall depend on irritation of the bowels
tion allays pain cured wind colic 25c a tottle pital Surgeon A D Foster will bo in
until tlioy sweateuough to move Cas
carets strengthen the bowel muscles
charge
A Hogarthian Inn Sign
so they creep and crawl naturally
For COLDS and GRIP
One of the most humorous inn signs
This means a cure and only through
CAPUPINB Is the beat roinody
flick
10 The Man Loaded With Mischief
Cascarcts can you get it quickly and
relieves the achincr and foverlshness r05
880
naturally
the Cold and restores normal conditions Ita
which is found about a mile from llQultl
fTects Immediately
10e
treat
25c and
Cascarotsloo box weeks
Ownbrldo on fcho Madingloy road The We atdrutr tore
ment All drujrtfuts Diggost seller
In the worldmillion boxes a month
original Mischief was designed by
There should be no gulf betweenHogarth for a public house in Ox- men
of the same mental told moral
ford streetSECURE A FREE
Tho checkbook linn little to
caliber
It la needless to say that the sign do with character In wise mens
cirboard and oven tho namo have long cle
COTTAGE BUILDING LOT
ago disappeared from the busy Lon
don thoroughfare but the quaint de- INSTANTLY RELIEVES THE ITCHING
AT MERIWETHER WHITE
extensively
copbeen
must
have
vIce
SULPHUR SPRINGSlonger from Eczo
Dont suffer
ied by country sign painters There
Dont
The Queen of Georgia Resort
Is a Mischief at Walllngford and ma or any form of skin trouble
skin Just apply Han
The company has already spout HOV
a Load of MUchief at Norwich The scratch or rub tho
utTooUxl
to
tho
Sulphur Compound
only thousand dollars In IraprovumonU
Inn on tho Madingloy road exhibits cocks
A
spot
at
stop
onto
itching
tho
will
und
it
and propose Bulling a tow shares of
in its original form Thougnthe
ouruM
HootliOH
und
honk
preparation
Kuarantoud 0 par coat stock To fuolll
the oolors are much faded from ex all skin and that troubloe Druggists Hull
scull
tate it8 sale they are Riving with each
ppsure to the weather traces of Hog
Co
Sulphur
Liquid
Hancock
it Write
share of took a oottnyo building lot
arthian humor can be detected A man Baltimore for booklet II C lorry of
GOxKO and tho fret use of tho HprlngH
le fitagfforlng under the weight of u BaltfThore writes
Hancock1 Sulphur
Make application at once thoy will not
woman who Is on this back She is Compound hUH cured mo
I am
last long ovor onuIialf of thorn already
iholdlHg a glass of gin In her hand
never without for itiuthoiuoHtdullKbtful
taken Write at once
adjunct to u bath that was over gotten up I
w chain and padlock are around tho
to
boupUt
cannot speak too highly of its
feel there it no use living
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60 W Alabama St ATLANTA QA

HotMKTALAir Furnaces
OKILIN00
OOUNICKB

Ventilators Skylights Roofing
LOW EXCURSION RATES
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Room 100 Marion Hotel Atlanta Ga
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Adonis
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Meriwcther White Sulphur

It InUcs R hundred routs to nwhoii dollar but it tuKos more than a dol
lars worth of uonno to mako u man
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from other points
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and a carpenter
Gripe Pawnbroker
Is just going lu to pledge his tools
i Strand Magazine
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Reunion

At Memphis Tenn Juno 810 1909
Thn AtlAnta lllriulnuham Jt AtUutlo lUllroad will
t
toll round trtu tlokt on Juun nth to
fitopmor will bo Allowed on ruturu trip a t MrUlnpolnti Rates are based on About our aut psr mII0
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mans neck labelled Wedlock
the rightbuild side Is tho shop of

Ad-

Sheet Metal Manufacturing Co
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AT ALL DRUG STORES

Now York Globe
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Mrs Verna Wallace of Sanger Tex tried Cardui She writes
Cardui has done more for me than I can describe Last spring I
was taken with femalo inflammation and consulted a doctor but to
no avail so I took Cardui and inside of three days I was able to do
my housework Since then my trouble has never returned
Try it
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